
為了更有系統地籌劃和管理義工活動，認證通國際有限公司於 2017 年成立 HCL 愛心義工隊，鼓勵員工及其親友參

與義務工作，為弱勢社群送上關愛。

企業致力推動環保，特別收集使用過的羽毛球，挑選狀況還好的循環再用，殘舊的則加以設計及編織成七彩羽毛球

掛飾，送贈予老人院、幼稚園、復康中心、內地學校等不同機構，在推廣環保的同時，也讓長者、兒童和有需要人

士感受到社會的關愛。

企業鼓勵員工投身義工行列，不單安排彈性工作時間，更鼓勵員工於辦公時間參與義工活動，如清潔海灘及大帽山

跑山賽等。企業每星期定期舉辦義工服務，提供公司辦公室作為活動場地，讓義工隊能進行潤唇膏或中秋月餅製作

等工作坊及親子活動。企業亦每年舉辦義工嘉許活動，除向積極參與服務的員工表達感謝，更汲取意見策劃未來的

義工服務。

為更廣泛推廣義務工作，他們也邀請公司客戶和合作夥伴參與和贊助義工活動，讓更多人一起行義。員工不足 10

人的認證通國際有限公司，卻能組織逾 70人的義工隊服務社會，身體力行傳揚行義精神，致力實踐義工隊口號「齊

心關愛身邊人，共創和諧愛社群」。
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In order to plan and manage volunteer activities in a more 
systematic way, HCL established their Volunteer Team in 
2017 to encourage employees and their relatives and friends 
to participate in volunteer work, and to spread love and care 
to the disadvantaged groups.

HCL is committed to promoting environmental protection, 
especially collecting used shuttlecocks, selecting those in 
good conditions for recycling, while the dilapidated ones 
are designed and weaved into colourful shuttlecock 
ornaments, which will be donated to various institutions 
such as nursing homes, kindergartens, rehabilitation centers 
and mainland schools, etc. While promoting environmental 
protection, it also allows the elderly, children and people in 
need to feel the care from the community.

HCL encourages employees to volunteer, not only by 
arranging flexible working hours, but also encouraging 
employees to participate in volunteer activities during office 
hours. The company organizes volunteer services every 
week, and provides the office as event venue, so that the 
volunteer team can carry out parent-child activities and 
workshops such as lip balm or Mid-Autumn mooncake 
making. To express gratitude to employees who actively 
participate in the volunteer service and draw on their 
opinions to plan future volunteer services, HCL organizes 
volunteer recognition activities every year.

To further promote volunteerism, HCL motivates more 
people to volunteer together, invites corporate customers 
and partners to participate in and sponsor volunteer 
activities. HCL, which has less than 10 employees, can 
organize a volunteer team of more than 70 people to serve 
the community and promote the spirit of volunteerism, 
upholding the slogan of HCL Volunteer Team “Caring for 
people, Creating harmony, Loving your community”.
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